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LEASE AGREEMENT

This Agreement isenteredintoby and between theCity of Tulsa,Oklahoma, a municipal

corporation,organizedand existingunder the laws of theStateof Oklahoma (hereincalled"City")
and American TransportationCorporation,a corporationdulyorganizedand existingunder thelaws

of the Stateof Arkansas and qualifiedto do businessin theStateof Oklahoma (hereincalledthe

"Lessee").

R E C IT A L S

WHEREAS, theCityowns certainpropertyformerlyknown asAir Force PlantNo. 3 located

contiguoustoTulsa InternationalAirport.Such propertywas conveyed toCityby Quit-Claim Deed

datedDecember 1,1999,from theUnited Statesof America actingby and through theSecretaryof

the Air Force under and pursuantto powers and authorityof Federallaw, ruleand regulationand

acceptedby theCity of Tulsa on December 2, 1999; and

WHEREAS, the United StatesGovernment has conveyed such propertyto the City for

economic redevelopment use for the benefitof the citizensof the City of Tulsa and the Tulsa

MetropolitanArea; and

WHEREAS, theIzssee has requestedthatitbe permittedtoleasecertainland and facilities

constitutinga partof Air Force PlantNo. 3 as hereinafterdefinedforcommercial manufacturing

purposes;and

WHEREAS, CitydesirestoenterintothisAgreement with Lessee toeffectuatetheleaseof

thedesignatedland and facilitiesforeconomic redevelopment of theproperty.

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsiderationof themutual covenants hereinaftercontainedtobe

keptand performed by thepartiesheretoand upon theprovisionsand conditionshereinaftersetforth,

City and Lessee hereby do agree as follows:

ARTICLE L

Definitions

Section 1.1 Definitions.In additionto terms definedelsewhere herein,throughoutthis

Agreement, thefollowingwords shallhave thefollowingmeanings,respectively,unlessthecontext

clearlyshallindicatesome othermeaning:

(a) Agreement means thisAgreement between City and Lessee;

(b) Airportmeans Tulsa InternationalAirport;

(c) Authoritymeans theTulsa AirportAuthority,a charteragency of theCityof

Tulsa;



(d) City means theCity of Tulsa,Oklahoma;

(e) Governmental Requirements means allfederal,stateand locallaws,policies,

rules,regulations,securityplans,and rulings,includingallamendments, now

ineffector hereinafterenacted;

(f) Leased Premises means collectivelythe land areas (constituting

approximately125.94 acres)includingfacilities(constitutingapproximately

955,600 squarefeet)locatedthereondescribedand illustratedon Exhibit"A";

(g) TAIT means the Tulsa AirportsImprovement Trust,an Oklahoma public

trust,thebeneficiaryof which istheCity. TA1T istheLessor of the Airport
and City has contractedwith TAIT to manage, operate,maintain,develop,
restoreand improve Air Force PlantNo. 3 and toadviseCity on allissuesof

leasingsaidfacility.

(h) Term means theperiodsof time thatthisAgreement shallbe ineffect,as set

forthin Sections2.1 and 2.2hereof.

Section 1.2 Rules ofConstruction.Throughout thisAgreement, unlessthecontextclearly
shallrequireotherwise:

(a) The singularincludesthepluraland viceversa;

(b) The words "and" and "or",shallbe both conjunctiveand disjunctive;

(c) The words "all"and "any" mean "any and all";

(d) The word "including"means "includingwithout limitation";

(e) The word "he" or any other masculine pronoun includes any individual

regardlessof sex;

(f) Reference to any exhibitsshallmean exhibitsattachedto thisAgreement
which shallbe deemed incorporatedby referenceand made an integralparthereof;and

(g) Reference to articlesor sectionsrespectivelyshallmean articlesor sections

of thisAgreement.

Section 1.3 Representation and Covenants by City. The City makes the following

representationsand covenants as thebasisfortheundertakingson itsparthereincontained:
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(a) The City is a public and governmental body politiccreated and existing

pursuant to the laws of the Stateof Oldahoma; has thepower to enterintothe transaction

contemplatedby thisAgreement and tocarryoutitsobligationshereunder;and has taken all

actionnecessarytoenterintothisAgreement.

(b) The Leased Premises subjectto thisAgreement isa portionof theproperty

formerlyknown as Air Force PlantNo. 3 thetitletowhich has been conveyed toCity by the

United States Government and is subjectto certaingrants,assignments, reservations,

restrictivecovenants,and exceptions,as setforthinthe Quit-Claim Deed from theUnited

StatesGovernment to theCity datedDecember 1,1999. A copy of saidQuit-Claim Deed

has been furnishedto theLessee.

(c) Cityisnot aware of any major structuralproblems nor has City receivedany
noticeof any violationsfrom any governmental entitiesconcerning theLeased Premises.

(d) The executionand deliveryof thisAgreement, and compliance by the City
with theprovisionsthereof,do not and willnot conflictwith or constitute,a breach of or

defaultunder any judgment, decree, loan agreement, indenture,bond, note,resolution,

agreement,deed,or otherinstrumenttowhich theCityisa partyor to which theCity or any
of itspropertyor assetsareotherwisesubject.

Section 1.4 Representations and Warranties by the Lessee. The Lessee makes the

following representationsand covenants as the basis for the undertakings on itspart herein

contained:

(a) The Lessee is a wholly owned subsidiary of Navistar International

TransportationCorp.;isduly organizedand existingunder thelaws of theStateof Arkansas;

isauthorizedtodo businessand isingood standingunder thelaws of Arkansas; isqualified
to do businessand isin good standingunder the laws of the Stateof Oklahoma; and has

power toenterintothisAgreement and by propercorporateactionhas been duly authorized

toexecute and deliverthisAgreement.

(b) The Lessee agrees thatduring the Term or any extended Term of this

Agreement itwillbe qualifiedtodo businessunder thelaws of the Stateof Oklahoma.

(c) The executionand deliveryof thisAgreement and theconsummation of the

transactionshereincontemplated willnot conflictwith or constitutea breach of or default

under theLessee'sarticlesof incorporationorby-lawsor any bond, debenture,note or other

evidence of indebtednessor any contract,loan agreement or leaseto which theLessee isa

party.

(d) Lessee herebyacknowledges receiptofa copy of theQuit-Claim Deed by and

between theUnited StatesGovernment and theCitysettingforthcertainuse restrictionsand
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covenants affectingAir Force PlantNo. 3 and includingnotificationthata fulland correct

copy of the 1995 Environmental BaselineStudy (EBS), as supplemented and amended in

1999, ison fileintheofficeof theCity Clerk of Tulsa and availableforpublicinspection.

ARTICLE II.

Term

Section2.1 Term of Agreement.

(a) The Term of thisAgreement shallcommence as of 12:01 a.m. January 1,

2000, and shallexpire December 31, 2015, unless otherwise terminated or canceled;

provided, as of the effectivedate of terminationor cancellationof thisAgreement, all

obligationswhich have been incurredby Lessee or City,or with respectto which Lessee or

City shallbe indefault,shallsurvivesuch terminationor cancellation.

(b) In additiontoany otherrightsLessee may have under thisAgreement, upon
theconditionthatLessee shallhave complied with and performed theconditions,covenants

and agreements of thisAgreement to be observed and performed by itwithout any default

having occurredwhich has not been cured,under ArticleX hereof,Lessee shallhave and is

hereby grantedtheoptiontoextend theTerm of thisAgreement upon theexpirationof the

initialTerm hereofforfive(5)renewal periodsof five(5)yearseach. Each optionperiod

may be exercisedby noticein writingtoCity atleastone hundred twenty (120) days prior
totheexpirationof theinitialTerm or any extendedfive(5)yearperiodof theTerm hereof.

Lessee may only exercisea singlerenewal optionwithineach optionperiod.

Section2.2 Surrender of Possession;Holding Over. Except as otherwise expressly

provided in thisAgreement, at the expirationor sooner terminationof the Agreement, or any
extensionhereof,Lessee agreestosurrenderpossessionofLeased Premises peacefullyand promptly
to City in as good conditionas existedat the effectivedate of thisAgreement except for:(1)
reasonablewear and tear;(2)lossesdue tocasualtyinsuredunder Section8.3hereof;(3)alterations

which Lessee isnot requiredtoremove orrestorepursuanttothisAgreement; and (4)loss,damage,
or alterationdue tocondemnation by any governmental authority.

IfLessee shallhold over aftertheterminationof thisAgreement, City may allow Lessee to

remain on thepremisesas a tenantatwill.During such tenancy,Izssee shallpay toCitytherentals,
feesand chargesas then setforthby City initssolediscretionand determination,and Lessee shall

be bound by allof theadditionalprovisionsof thisAgreement insofaras they may be pertinent.

ARTICLE III.

City'sGrants;Reservations

Section3.1 Lease. City hereby offersand leasestoLessee, and Lessee hereby accepts
and leasesfrom City,theLeased Premises fortheTerm or extended Term(s) of thisAgreement
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pursuantto theprovisionsand conditionshereinsetforth.Lessee has comprehensively inspected
the Leased Premises and acceptsthe Leased Premises in the conditionin which they existatthe

commencement of thisAgreement. City makes no warranty,eitherexpress or implied,as to the

conditionof theLeased Premises or thattheLeased Premises willbe suitableforLessee'sneeds and

purposes or forthecommercial or industrialbusinesspurposes contemplated by theLessee.

Section3.2 AviationEasement. City(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)reservestheright
to take such actionas may be necessaryto protectthe aerialapproaches of the Airportagainst
obstructionin accordance with applicablestandardsor requirements,includingbut not limitedto

FAR Part77 (14 CFR Part77),togetherwith therighttopreventLessee or any otherperson from

erectingorpermittingtobe erectedany equipment,building,facilityor otherstructureon theIrased

Premises (otherthan any buildingstobe constructedincompliance with and pursuanttoplansand

specificationsapproved by City as hereinaftersetforth),which would conflictwith such standards

and requirements.City also reservesfor itself,the Authority,and TAIT and theirlicensees,an

aviationeasement in,over and acrosstheairspace above theLeased Premises and theunrestricted

rightto subjectthe Leased Premises to such Airportnoise and vibrationsas may resultnow or

hereafterfrom theflightof aircraft,warm up of engines,testingof motors and otheraviationrelated

activities.

Section3.3 ReservationofMineralRights.Cityreservesallright,titleand interestinand

toallmineralsin,on or under theLeased Premises. Lessee shallnotengage inany mining activities

in,on or under theLeased Premises duringtheTerm of thisAgreement. "Minerals"as used herein

shallmean allmineral substancesand depositswhether solid,gaseous,or liquid.

Section3.4 TitletoExistingImprovements. Titleto allimprovements which have been

made to theLeased Premises as of theexecutionhereofshallbe and remain intheCity duringthe

Term or any extended Term of thisAgreement.

Section3.5 Ouiet Enjoyment. Unless Lessee shallhave defaultedin itsobligations

hereunder,itshallhave quietenjoyment of theLeased Premises. The City hereby representsand

warrantsthatitissolelyvestedwith feesimpletitletotheIzased Premises,freeand clearof allliens

and encumbrances, except as set forth herein. HOWEVER, CITY MAKES NO

REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AS TO THE

CONDITION OF THE LEASED PREMISES OR THAT THEY WILL BE SUITABLE FOR

LESSEE'S PURPOSES AND NEEDS. Be itfurther provided, thattheCity reservestherightto

furtherdevelop,improve,rehabilitate,repair,reconstruct,alterorexpand Air Force PlantNo. 3 and

allroadways,parkingareas,facilityand improvements locatedthereonas itmay reasonablyseefit,

freefrom any and allliabilitytoLessee forlossof businessor damages of any naturewhatsoever to

Lessee occasionedduringthemaking of such improvements,repairs,alterations,reconstructionsand

additionsto said property;provided, however, City will use itsbest effortsto minimize any
interferencewithLessee'sbusinessuse of or accesstotheLeased Premises and inno eventshallany
such development, improvement, rehabilitation,repair,alterationor expansion materiallyand

adverselyaffectLessee'suse or occupationof,or accessto,theLeased Premises.
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Section3.6 License. CityherebygrantstoLessee,and Lessee hereby acceptsfrom City
forthe Term and any extended Term of thisAgreement, subjectto the provisionsand conditions

hereinsetforth,a licenseto use theLeased Premises as manufacturing or industrialfacilitiesand

officesdirectlyrelatedtoLessee'sbusinessand itsday today operationsthereofincludingtheright
toconstructimprovements desiredby Lessee forsaidpurposes,subjectto theconditionspertaining
tosaidimprovements hereinaftersetforth,togetherwiththenon-exclusivelicensetouse,incommon

with others,the access roads or otherpublicuse areasforpurposes of ingressand egressto the

Leased Premises.

Section3.7 No JointVenture or Partnership.This Agreement shallnot be deemed or

construed(a)tocreateany relationshipofjointventureor partnershipbetween City and Lessee,(b)

togiveCityany interestinthebusinessof Lessee,or (c)to granttoLessee any powers as an agent

or representativeof the City (orTA1T for the benefitof City)for any purpose or to have any

authoritytobind theCityorTAIT. Lessee shallbe an independentcontractorowning and operating

itsbusinessas hereindescribed.

ARTICLE IV.

Section4.1 Use ofLeased Premises. Lessee shallbe entitledto use and occupy or cause

tobe used and occupied,subjecttothetermsand conditionsof thisAgreement, theLeased Premises

forthelawfulpurposesrelatedtothemanufacturingand industrialactivitieswhich IEssee islicensed

to conduct under thisAgreement. Lessee,itsrepresentatives,agents,inviteesand licensees,shall

have therightof ingressand egresstoand from theIzased Premises. Cityreservestherighttoclose

any means of ingressand egress,so long as otherreasonablemeans of ingressand egressto the

Leased Premises areavailabletoLessee as determined inthesolediscretionof City.

Section4.2 SecurityPlan. IfduringtheTerm of thisAgreement theLeased Premises or

any expansion thereofbecome contiguoustotheAirport,then inthatevent,Lessee atitssolecost

and expense, shallcomply with allsecurityrequirementsimposed pursuant to the then existing

Airportsecurityplan and FederalAviationRegulations.

Section4.3 Limitationson Sienage. Without theprior,writtenapprovalofCity(orTAIT

forthebenefitof City),Lessee shallnoterect,maintainor displaysignsof advertisingor advertising

graphicsator on theexteriorpartsof theLeased Premises,or inor on theLeased Premises,so as to

be visibleoutsidetheLeased Premises. Exteriorsignsaffectingpublicsafetyand securityshallbe

inaccordancewith establishedCity standards.IftheCity (orTAIT forthebenefitof City)has not

givenapprovalwithinfivedays of receiptof writtennotice,Izssee shallremove, obliterate,or paint
out any and alladvertisingsigns,posters,and similardevices placed by Lessee on the Leased

Premises. In event of a failureby Lessee toso remove, obliterateor paintout each and every sign
or pieceof advertisingand torestoretheLeased Premises toitspriorcondition,City (orTAIT for

thebenefitof City)may perform thenecessarywork and Lessee shallpay thecostthereoftoCity on

demand.
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ARTICLE V.

Improvements totheLeased Premises

Section5.1 Title. Lessee shallbe entitled,subjectto the terms and conditionsof this

Agreement, toconstructnew improvements or modify or rehabilitateexistingimprovements to the

Leased Premises. Titleto allimprovements constructedby Lessee shallbe and remain in Lessee

duringtheTerm or any extendedTerm of thisAgreement. Upon terminationof thisAgreement, title

tosuch improvements or modificationsshallpasstoCityfreeand clearof allright,titleand interest

of Lessee. However, on or before terminationof thisAgreement, Lessee may remove all

improvements (which may be removed without materialdamage or destructionto the I2ased

Premises)which itmay make during theTerm of thisAgreement or any extensionsthereof.After

terminationhereof,City (orTAIT forthebenefitof City)may requireLessee toremove thesame,

in which event,atLessee'ssolecostand expense,Lessee shallrestorethe Leased Premises to the

conditioninwhich itexistedatthecommencement of thisAgreement, exceptforordinarywear and

tear;damage or lossdue tocasualtyinsuredunder Section8.3hereof;loss,damage or alterationdue

to condemnation by any governmental authority;or alterationswhich Lessee isnot requiredto

remove as acknowledged by writtennoticetoLessee from City (orTAIT forthebenefitof City).

Section5.2 Plans and Specifications.All plans and specificationsfor Lessee'snew

improvements, (construction,alterations,additions,modifications,improvements, or installations

tothebuildingsor facilities),on theIrased Premisesshallbe preparedby Lessee incompliance with

allGovernmental Requirements. A ConstructionApplication,in a form prepared by TAIT, and

plans and specificationsshallbe submitted by Lessee toTAIT forapproval. Thereafter,City (or

TAIT forthebenefitof City)shallhave ten(10)days afterreceiptwithinwhich toapprove theplans
and specifications,or tonotifyLessee of any objectionsthereto.

Each objectionand the grounds thereforshallbe statedseparately.Lessee shallhave a

reasonabletime thereafterwithinwhich to make any revisionstoremove City's(orTAIT's forthe

benefitof City)objections.Upon City's(orTAIT's forthebenefitof City)receiptof thefinalplans
and specifications,Cityshallhave ten (10)days withinwhich toapprove or rejectLessee'srevised

proposal. Lessee shallfurnishto City (orTAIT forthebenefitof City)copies of allpermitsand

licensesneeded forconstruction.AfterCity's(orTAIT's forthebenefitof City)approvalof thefinal

plansand specifications,Lessee may proceed withconstruction.Constructionshallbe substantially
inaccordancewith theapproved plansand specifications.Upon completion of construction,IEssee

shallfurnishtoCity(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)one (1)complete setof reproducible"asbuilt"

plansand specifications.

Section5.3 EffectofNew Improvements. Constructionofnew improvements assetforth

in Section 5.1 and Section5.2 hereof on theLeased Premises shallnot be permittedto adversely
affectexistingimprovements, other tenantsof Air Force PlantNo. 3, Airport propertyor other

propertycontiguoustotheAirport.
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Section5.4 Removal and Ownership of Structureson Leased Premises. Lessee may not

remove or otherwisealterany improvements, facilitiesor equipment, toor on theLeased Premises

owned by Citywithoutpriorwrittenconsentof City.Lessee may request,in writing,permissionto

remove or altersuch improvements, facilitiesor equipment. Within thirty(30)days of receiptof

such writtenrequest,City(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)shallnotifyLessee of eithertherejection
or approvalof therequest.Ownership and titleto allsuch improvements, facilitiesor equipment,
removed from or alteredon the Leased Premises shallremain in the City. Removal, storage,

maintenance,transportationand disposalofany improvements, facilitiesorequipment,shallbe made

atLessee'ssolecostand expense.

Section5.5 Removal of Lessee's Property. On expirationor early terminationor

cancellationof thisAgreement, Lessee shallforthwith,at itsown expense remove itspersonal

property,equipment,tradefixtures,devisesand appurtenancestheretoand any otherportionsof the

facilityor structurecomponents installedby Lessee which arereadilyremovable from theLeased

Premises withoutdamage totheIrased Premises,provided,however, thatno installedor extended

utilitylinesor facilitiesor any otherstructuresor appurtenancespermanently affixedtotheLeased

Premises which are not removable without damage to the Leased Premises shallbe removed

therefromunlessCity (orTAIT forthebenefitof City)expresslydirectsLessee to do so.

Section5.6 Damage toLeased Premises. Any damage incurredto theLeased Premises

on account of removal by Lessee of any item of equipment or portion of the facilitiesor

appurtenancestheretoor otherwisecaused by Izssee or itsagents,employees, inviteesand licensees

shallbe promptly repairedby Lessee atitssoleand own expense and theLeased Premises restored

to the conditionat which itwas receivedby Lessee at the commencement of thisAgreement,

ordinarywear and tearexcepted.

Section5.7 Fences and Gates. Ifany partof theLeased Premises,or theimprovements

thereon,areenclosedwithinthesecurearea("theSecurityLine")of theAirport,City (orTAIT for

thebenefitof City)shallinstalland Lessee shallpay formaterialsand labornecessaryto comply
with theAirportSecurityPlan and any FederalAviationRegulation ("FAR") promulgated by the

FAA and contained in FAR Part 107, AirportSecurity.Lessee alsoshallpay forthe costof all

additionalgates or doors ifany are requiredfor access by Lessee and itsemployees, business

invitees,or othersfrom thelandsideof theAirporttotheairsideof theAirportthrough the Security
Line. At allsecuritygatesor doors on theLeased Premises which allowaccesstoAirportpremises,
Lessee shallpay for installationof (a)communication devices which shallbe connected to the

Airport phone system; and (b) an entrycard system approved by the Authority pursuant to the

AirportSecurityPlan submittedtoand approved by theFAA. Any alterationof thecommunication

. . .. devices or entry card system, which may be necessitatedby a change in Authority or FAA

requirementsshallbe made by Authorityatthesoleexpense of Lessee.

Section5.8 Inspection.Except foremergencies which would requireimmediate access,

City(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)and theirauthorizedagentsand representatives,shallhave the

righttoinspecttheLeased Premises with reasonablenoticeduring allreasonablehours.
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Section5.9 Improvements by City.

(a) City (or TAIT for the benefitof City) as promptly as practicable,after

execution of thisAgreement hereby agrees,at itscost and expense subjectto the fiscal

limitationsas hereinaftersetforth,to activatethe Leased Premises and to make certain

improvements and modifications thereto and to undertake certain rehabilitation,

reconstruction,repairsand equipping of theLeased Premises as setforthon Exhibit"B" or

such additionalreconstructionrepairs,rehabilitationand equipping of theLeased Premises

as may be designatedfrom time to time by Lessee up totheMaximum ProjectFunding (as

definedbelow) (theactivationof theIrased Premises and theimprovements, modifications,

rehabilitating,reconstructing,repairsand equipping thereofare hereinaftercollectively
referredto as the "Project");

(b) City(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)shallproceed with theProjectwith all

reasonable speed and dispatch. City (orTAIT forthe benefitof City) shallcause to be

preparedpreliminaryplansand outlinespecificationsfortheProject.The preliminaryplans
and outlinespecificationsshallbe submittedto Lessee forLessee'sreview and approval.
Lessee or itsauthorizedrepresentativesshalleitherconsent to or disapprove the same in

writingwithin twenty (20) days aftersubmission. IfLessee disapproves the preliminary

plans and outlinespecificationsor any changes or revisionsthereto,itshallincludeas part
of such disapprovala statementof thereasonsforitsdisapproval.Unless such disapproval
shallbe unreasonable,City(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)shallcause to be preparedsuch

revisionsto the preliminaryplans and outlinespecificationsas shallreasonably satisfy
Lessee'spriorobjections.IfLessee shallfailto approve or disapprove any changes or

revisionsto thepreliminaryplansand outlinespecificationssubmitted toitwithinten(10)

days aftersubmission,approvalshallbe conclusivelypresumed. Provided,however, Lessee

may request permission in writing to prepare such preliminary plans and outline

specificationsforone or more of theProjectcomponents as setforthon Exhibit"B". Said

preliminaryplans and outlinespecificationsshallbe in a form consistentwith City's(or
TAIT's forthebenefitof City)competitivebiddingprocessforconstructionof theProject.
If Lessee prepares preliminaryplans and outlinespecificationsto activatethe Leased

Premises or to make certainimprovements and modification thereto to rehabilitate,

reconstruct,repairorequip theLeased Premises as a component of theProject,then inthat

event, City (or TAIT for the benefitof City)shallhave the same rightsof review and

approval for saidpreliminaryplans and outlinespecificationsas heretoforesetforthfor

Lessee.

(c) City (orTAIT forthe benefitof City)shallnotifyLessee in writingof its

receiptof proposalsand/orcompetitivebidsforthecomponent partsor contract(s)forthe

activationof theIrased Premises and constructionof theProject.Lessee shallhave five(5)

days to approve or recommend rejectionof saidproposalsor competitivebids as thecase

may be. City has authorizeda not to exceed funding fortheProjectof Four MillionTwo

Hundred Thousand Dollars($4,200,000.00)in additionto necessaryfunds to be received
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from the United States of America required to be utilizedfor asbestos removal or

encapsulation up to six hundred seven thousand dollars($607,000) (collectivelythe

"Maximum ProjectFunding"). Lessee acknowledges the Projectisbeing undertaken at

Izssee'srequestand thatCity (orTAIT forthebenefitof City),willuse itsbesteffortsand

proceed with reasonabledispatchto activatetheLeased Premises and to cause theProject
to be completed in a first-classworkmanlike manner, substantiallyin accordance with the

plans and specificationsapproved by the City (orTAIT for the benefitof the City)and

Lessee in accordance with the respectivecompletion datessetforthin ExhibitB, and in

compliance with allapplicablebuildingcodes and allapplicablefederal,state,or locallaws,

rulesand regulationsincludingany and allsupplements or amendments thereto,and any

changes and additionsproposed by Izssee and approved by City (orTAIT forthebenefitof

theCity)or prepared by City (orTAIT forthebenefitof City)and approved by Lessee.

Ifthe cost(s)forthe Projectshallexceed, or itisreasonably anticipatedthey will

exceed,theMaximum ProjectFunding, Lessee may requesta modificationor reductionin

the scope of any contractor contractsto insure completion of the Projectwithin the

Maximum ProjectFunding. In the alternative,Lessee may notifyCity (orTA1T for the

benefitof City) in writingthatIzssee assumes responsibilityfor and shallprovide all

additionalfunds required for the Project(includingallcosts and expenses) above the

Maximum ProjectFunding. Lessee shallpay such additionalfunds toCitywithinthirty(30)

days of City's(orTAIT's on behalfof theCity),award of the contractor contractsforthe

Project.Lessee'sfailuretomake payment of theadditionalfunds withintherequiredthirty

day periodmay preventtheCity'sexecutionof thecontract(s)withinstatutorytime frames.

ARTICLE VI.

Rentals,Fees and Charges

Section6.1 ConsiderationforAgreement.

(a) Rentaland Maintenance Responsibility.City has determined thateconomic

and publicbenefitsto theCity and theagreedcomprehensive maintenance responsibilities
assumed by Lessee hereunder constitutean integralpart of the considerationfor this

Agreement. The economic factorsconsideed inmaking thisdeterminationinclude,without

limitation,increased sales,income, and property tax bases resultingfrom any capital
investments made by Lessee in additiontothe payrollattributableto new jobs createdby

IEssee,thedecreasedpublicassistancepayments resultingfrom thecreationofnew jobs,and

the intangiblebenefitof the additionof a substantialnew corporatecitizen.For such

considerationand One Dollar ($1.00)and such additionalconsiderationas hereinafterset

forth,during theTerm or extended Term of thisAgreement, and as an integralpartof the

considerationfortheuse,leaseand occupancy of theLeased Premises,Lessee hereby agrees
that it shallperform and be responsiblefor all servicesand costs in the operation,

maintenance,repairand protectionoftheIzased Premises,includingallcapitalmaintenance

as setforthherein.
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(b) AdditionalConsideration.The levelof considerationrequiredto be paid by

Lessee pursuant to Section 6.1(a)hereof has been establishedby City based on the

representationsand covenants of Lessee concerning employment levelsto be achieved by

Lessee,by thedatescertainassetforthbelow,on theLeased Premises of One Thousand Two

Hundred (1,200)employees by no laterthan December 31, 2005. Lessee representsthe

agreed upon employment levelshallbe achieved by thepointsintime as follows:

Time Period Employees

12/31/2001 500

12/31/2002 200 additional

12/31/2003 200 additional

12/31/2004 200 additional

12/31/2005 100 additional

1,200total

Lessee hereby unequivocallyagreesthatin theevent thatLessee shallnot achieve

employment levelsas setforthabove,exceptfordelayscaused by "Force Majeure Events"

(asdefinedbelow),as considerationforthereduced rentalssetforthin Section6.1(a),then

in thatevent,Lessee shallmake a one-time only additionalleasepayment equal to One

Dollar ($1.00)per square feetof buildingsand facilitiesleasedhereunder,which payment
shallbe paid by January 31 of the year subsequent to the date for which Lessee did not

achieve the requiredcumulative employment levelsetforthabove. The additionallease

payment requiredhereundershallnotbe proratedbased upon a partialfulfillmentofLessee's

commitment toachievetherequiredemployment levels.The additionalleasepayment may
be used by the City (ora trustauthorityactingon behalfof the City)or Lessee foreither

capitalinfrastructureimprovements atAir Force PlantNo. 3 or as a payment to reduce the

principalon any outstandingtrustauthorityfinancingused forsuch improvements. In the

eventtheadditionalleasepayment isused toreduceany existingprincipaloutstandingasthe

resultof the existingdebt,the additionalleasepayment willbe in additionto,and not a

replacementfor,payments alreadydue toretiretheexistingdebt.Notwithstandinganything
to thecontrarycontained in thisSection6.1,Lessee shallnot be deemed to have failedto

meet theemployment levelssetforthabove ifitsfailureto meet therequiredemployment
levelsresultsfrom strike,embargoes, shortagesof laboror materials,actsof God, actsof the

publicenemy, actsof superiorgovernmental authority,weather conditions,floods,riots,

rebellions,sabotageor any othercircumstancesforwhich itisnot responsibleor which are

not within itscontrol (each a "Force Majeure Event"), and the time to achieve such

employment levelsautomaticallyshallbe extended by the period the Lessee isprevented
from achievingthe same due to such Force Majeure Event.

Section6.2 LicenseContingentUpon Payment. The grantoftherights,licenses,facilities,

servicesand privilegestoLessee under thisAgreement shallbe subject,ineach case,tothepayment

of,or performance by,Lessor of theadditionalconsiderationrequiredby Section6.1 hereof.
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Section6.3 Placeof Payments. Unless otherwiseprovided,allsums payable by Lessee

hereunder shallbe deliveredto:

City of Tulsa

200 Civic Center

Tulsa,Oklahoma 74103

Attention:Directorof Finance

Section6.4 Landlord'sLien. Cityshallhave allrightsof a landlordgiven under thelaws

oftheStateof Oklahoma, including,withoutlimitation,a statutorylandlord'slien,paramount to all

others,on everyrightand interestofLessee inthisAgreement, on allimprovements, equipment and

fixturesto the Leased Premises for the purpose of securingthe payment of any rentals,fees or

charges,taxes,assessments,liens,penalties,and damages hereincovenanted tobe paid by Lessee

and forthepurpose of securingtheperformance,alland singular,of thecovenants,conditionsand

obligationsof thisAgreement tobe performed and reservedby Lessee.

Section6.5 UtilityService.During theTerms or extended Term of thisAgreement, the

supply and maintenance of allutilityservicestotheLeased Premises shallbe theresponsibilityof

and at the sole expense of the Lessee. This shallincludejanitorialservice,power, telephone,

electricity,gas,heating,water,sewer and allotherutilityservices,and theLessee shallpay,as the

same becomes due, allutilityand other charges incurredin the operation,maintenance, use,

occupancy,repairand upkeep oftheLeased Premises(includingcapitalimprovements thereto).The

Lessee shallhave theright,ifnecessary,with thewrittenapprovalof,and atlocationsreasonably

acceptableto City,to locatepipes,mains, ducts,conduitsand otherequipment forthe supply of

utilityserviceson or under Air Force PlantNo. 3 forthe exclusivepurpose of accessingutility

systems fortheLeased Premises.

No failure,delayor interruptioninany utilityserviceor services,whether such aresupplied

by City or others,shallrelieveor be construed to relievethe Lessee of any of itsobligations

hereunder,or shallbe orconstruedtobe an evictionoftheLessee,or shallconstitutegrounds forany
diminution or abatement of theconsiderationtobe provided by Lessee herein,or grounds forany
claim by theLessee againsttheCity fordamages, actual,consequentialor otherwise.

In any event where damage to any utilityservicelineiscaused by City,itsemployees,

contractors,suppliers,agentsor invitees,as between City and theLessee,City shallbe responsible
forthecostof repairs.

Section6.6 Taxes and Assessments. During the Term or extended Term of this

Agreement, theLessee shallpay, as thesame respectivelybecome due, alltaxesand governmental
orpublicchargesof any kind whatsoever,includingad valorem taxes,thatmay atany time hereafter

be lawfullyassessedor leviedagainstor arisingwithrespecttothisAgreement, theleaseholdinterest
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createdhereby, the land,any reversionaryinterestof City in the Leased Premises, any taxable

possessoryrightswhich theLessee may have inortotheLeased Premises by reasonof itsoccupancy

thereof,thefinancingthereof,or any machinery, equipment or otherpropertyinstalledor brought

by the Lessee therein or thereon, and all assessments and charges lawfully made by any

governmentalbody forpublicimprovements and interestthereonthatmay be securedby lienon the

Leased Premises,or areotherwisepayable by theLessee under the applicablelaws of theStateof

Oldahoma, provided,thatwith respecttospecialassessmentsortaxesor othergovernmental charges
thatmay lawfullybe paidininstallmentsover a periodof years,theLessee shallbe obligatedtopay

only such installmentsand interestthereon,ifany,as arerequiredto be paid during theterm of this

Agreement and provided furtherthatIzssee shallnot be responsiblefortaxesor governmental or

publiccharges with respectto theLeased Premises or thisAgreement attributabletoperiodsprior

tocommencement or afterterminationof thisAgreement.

The I2ssee may atitsexpense,initsown name and behalf,orinthename and behalfofCity,
ingood faithand with due diligencecontestany assessedvaluationor theamount or thelegalityof

any tax,othergovernmental or publiccharge or assessment,withoutpaying thesame, or bringsuit

to recoverany taxes,othergovernmental or publicchargesor assessments paid. The Lessee,ifit

electsso to do, may fileallprotestsor otherinstruments,and instituteand prosecuteproceedings,
forthepurpose of any such contest.In theeventof any contestpermittedby thissection,otherthan

a suittorecoverany taxes,othergovernment orpublicchargesor assessmentspaid,theIzssee shall

firstfurnishCity indemnity inform and amount reasonablysatisfactoryto City againstany lossor

liabilityby reason of such contestor by reason of any lienor charge arisingout of the tax,

governmental or public charge or assessment contested;provided, however, any such tax,

governmental or publiccharge or assessment (otherthan a tax,governmental or publiccharge or

assessmentalreadypaid)may be contestedonly ifand so long as such contestor suitshallprevent
or staytheexecutionor enforcement or foreclosureof any lienor charge,and, ifsuch lienor charge
isso stayedand such staythereafterexpires,thentheIzssee shallforthwithpay and dischargesuch

lienor charge. City willcooperatefullywith theLessee in any such contestor suit.The Lessee

agreestoreimbursetheCityupon demand forany and allcostsand expenses thusincurredby City.

In theevent theLessee shallfailtopay any of theforegoingitems requiredby thissection

tobe paidby it,theCitymay (butshallbe under no obligationto)pay the same and any amount so

advanced thereforby theCityshallbecome an additionalobligationoftheLessee totheCity,which

amount, togetherwith interestthereonata rateequaltotwelve percent(12%) per annum, but not

exceedingthemaximum ratepermittedby law,from thedateof payment thereofby City,theIzssee

agreestopay.

Ifany of theforegoingtaxes,assessmentsor nongovernmental charges arebilledor mailed

directlytotheLessee,theLessee willpay thesame, and in any such event shalldelivertotheCity
a receiptevidencing such payment. Ifany of saidtaxes,assessmentsor governmental chargesare

billedtotheCity,theCityshallsubmit thesame totheLessee forpayment by itin accordance with

thenext precedingsentence.
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Section6.7 Discharge of Liens by theLessee. The Lessee agreesto pay when due, all

sums of moneys that may become due for any labor,services,materials,supplies,utilities,

furnishings,machinery or equipment furnishedor allegedtohave been furnishedor tobe furnished

to,orfortheIzssee in,upon, orabouttheLeased Premisesexceptforsuch labor,services,materials,

supplies,utilities,furnishings,machines or equipment furnishedby City.The Izssee willcause any
liensecuringthepayment of theaforesaidsums, and any otherliensupon theLeased Premises or

the interestsof the Lessee or City therein,to be fullydischarged and releasedat the time the

performance of any obligationsecuredby any such lienmatures or becomes due.

The Lessee may, however, ingood faithand with due diligence,contestany mechanic'sor

otherliensfiledor establishedagainsttheIrased Premises,(i)iftheIzssee priorto any such refusal

topay and contestshallfirstfurnishCityindemnityina form and amount reasonablysatisfactoryto

Cityagainstany lossor liabilityby reasonofsuch contestorlien,and shalleffectivelypreventor stay
the execution or foreclosureor enforcement thereof,and (ii)ifand so long as such contestshall

preventor staytheexecutionor enforcement or foreclosureof such lien,provided,however, thatif

such lienisstayedand such staythereafterexpires,thentheIzssee shallforthwithpay and discharge
such lien.City willcooperatefullywith theLessee inany such contest.

ARTICLE VII.

Maintenance and Care of Leased Premises

Section7.1 Maintenance and Care of Leased Premises. Lessee shallperform allrepairs,

maintenance,and preventivemaintenance, includingcapitalmaintenance and repairtotheLeased

Premises which shallincludeallrepairsrelativetothestructure,roof,heating,electrical,plumbing
and airconditioningsystems. Lessee atalltimes shallkeep in a clean and orderlyconditionand

appearanceallof theLeased Premises and allofLessee'sfixtures,equipment and personalproperty
which are locatedthereon. Lessee shallperform moving of,and snow removal from, theLeased

Premises. IEssee shallnotcommit or suffertobe committed any nuisanceon theLeased Premises.

Lessee shallnot permit the accumulation of any rubbish,trashor otherwaste material.Except in

tanks and in themanner approved by appropriategovernmental authorities,Lessee shallnot store

any gasolineor othermateriallikelyto give offfumes or gasesor any materiallikelytoconstitute

a fire,safetyor securityhazard on theLeased Premises.

ARTICLE VIII.

Indemnity and Insurance

Section8.1 Indemnity
-General. Lessee shallindemnify,protect,and hold theCity and

TAIT, and theirtrustees,councilors,officers,agentsand employees (hereinafter"Indemnitee"or

"Indemnitees")completelyharmless from and againstallliability,losses,suits,claims,judgments,
finesor demands resultingfrom an occurrence during theTerm and any extended Term of this

Agreement (hereinafter"Claim" or "Claims") and arisingfrom (a)any conditionof the Leased

Premises duringtheTerm and any extended Term ofthisAgreement and not existingas of thetime

of executionhereof,(b)any breachor defaulton thepartof theIrssee in theperformance of any of
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itsobligationsunder thisAgreement, (c)any faultor actof negligenceof theLessee or itsagents,

contractors,servants,employees orlicenses,or (d)injuryordeathof any person or lossof or damage
toany propertyresultingfrom Lessee'suse of theLeased Premises or from theconduct of Lessee's

businessor from any activity,work, or thingdone, permittedor sufferedby Lessee,itsemployees,

agents,contractorsor inviteesinor abouttheLeased Premises. The foregoingindemnificationshall

not apply to the extent any claim arisesout of the negligence on the partof an Indemnitee or

Indemnitees.The foregoingindemnityisconditionedupon theIndemniteeorIndemniteesproviding
noticetoLessee withinninety(90)days aftersuch Indemniteeor Indemniteesreceivesnoticeof any
such Claim thatwillfallwithinthe scope of the foregoingindemnity,and cooperatingfullywith

Izsseeinthedefenseor settlementof theClaim. Intheabsenceof any negligence,on thepartof any

Indemnitee,thisindemnificationshallincludeallreasonablecosts,attorneys'fees and expenses
incurredinthedefenseof any such Claim (orany actionor proceedingbrought thereon)by counsel

reasonablysatisfactorytotheIndemniteeorIndemnitees.The provisionsofthissectionshallsurvive

theexpirationor earlyterminationof theAgreement.

Nothing contained in thisArticleshallforgiveor releaseLessee from any liabilityor

obligationitmay have or which may accruetoitforactstakenby Lessee priorto theexecutionand

deliveryof thisAgreement on allor any portionof the Leased Premises or on property not

constitutinga partof theLeased Premises but resultinginliabilityarisingwith respecttotheLeased

Premises.

Section8.2 Regulated Substance Compliance and Indemnity. Lessee shallnot cause or

permitany "RegulatedSubstance" as hereinafterdefined,tobe brought upon, generated,stored,or

used in or about the Leased Premises by Lessee,itsagents,employees, contractors,or invitees,

except forsuch Regulated Substance of thetype and quantityas isnecessarytoLessee'sbusiness.

Any RegulatedSubstance permittedon theLeased Premises as provided herein,and allcontainers

therefor,shallbe used,kept,stored,and disposedof ina manner thatcomplies with allfederal,state

and locallaws or regulationsapplicabletothisRegulated Substance.

Lessee shallnot,except as specificallypermittedby law or regulation,cause or permit,

release,discharge,leak,or emit, nor permit to be discharged,leaked,released,or emitted,any

Regulated Substance intothe atmosphere, ground, storm or sewer system,or any body of water,

ditch,stream,ifthatRegulated Substance (asisreasonablydetermined by City (orTAIT forthe

benefitofCity),or any governmental authority)does or may polluteorcontaminatethesame, ormay

adverselyaffect(a)thehealth,welfare,or safetyof persons,whether locatedon theLeased Premises

or elsewhere,or (b)thecondition,use or enjoyment of thebuilding,facilitiesor any otherrealor

personalproperty.Izssee shallfullyand timelycomply with allapplicablefederal,stateand local

statutes,ordinancesand regulationsrelatingto protectionof theenvironment, including,without

limitation,42 U.S.C. §6991-6991i,inconnectionwith itsuse or occupancy of theLeased Premises.

(a) Disclosure. At the commencement of each year of the term hereof,Lessee shall

disclosetoCity(orTAIT forthebenefitofCity)thenames and approximate amounts

of allRegulated Substance thatLessee intendsto store,use,or dispose of on the
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Leased Premises in the firstyear of the Term hereof. In addition,at the

commencement of each additionalyear of the Term hereof,beginning with the

second year,Lessee shalldisclosetoCity(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)thenames

and amounts of allRegulated Substancesthatwere actuallyused,stored,or disposed
of on theLeased Premises ifthosematerialswere not previouslyidentifiedto City

(orTAIT forthebenefitof City)atthecommencement of thepreviousleaseyear.

(b) Compliance Action. Lessee shall,atLessee'ssoleexpense,clean-up,remove, and

remediate (1) any Regulated Substances in,on, or under the Leased Premises in

excessof allowablelevelsestablishedby allapplicablefederal,stateand locallaws

and regulations,and (2)allcontaminantsand pollutants,in,on, or under theLeased

Premises thatcreateor threatentocreatea substantialthreatto human healthor the

environment and thatarerequiredto be moved, cleaned up, or remediated by any

applicablefederal,state,or locallaw,regulation,standardor order.This obligation
does not apply to a releaseof Regulated Substances,pollutants,contaminants,or

petroleumproductsthatexistedon theLeased Premises priorto theexecutionof the

agreement caused solelyby theactoromissionoftheCity,TAIT, Authorityor a third

party for whom the operator is nol responsible(e.g.not a customer, invitee,

employee, agent,or person having any contractualor business relationshipwith

Lessee).

(c) DefinitionofRegulatedSubstances.RegulatedSubstances:As used herein,theterm

"RegulatedSubstances"means and includesany and allsubstances,chemicals,waste,

sewage or other materials,which are now or hereafterregulated,controlledor

prohibitedby any local,state,orfederallaw orregulationrequiringremoval,warning
or restrictionson theuse,generation,disposalor transportationthereof,including,
withoutlimitation(a)any substancedefinedas a "hazardoussubstance","hazardous

material", "hazardous waste", "toxic substance", or "air pollutant" in the

Comprehensive Environmental Response Compensation and LiabilityAct

(CERCLA), 42 U.S.C. §9601 etseq.,The Hazardous MaterialsTransportationAct

(HMTA), 49 U.S.C. §1801 et seq.,The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act

(RCRA), 42 U.S.C. § 6901 etseq.,FederalWater PollutionControlAct (FWPC), 33

U.S. §1251 et seq.,or the Clean Air Act (CAA), 42 U.S.C. §7401 et seq.,allas

amended and amended hereafter;(b) any substance defmed as a "hazardous

substance","hazardous waste", "toxicsubstance","extremely hazardous waste",

"RCRA hazardous waste","waste","hazardous material"or "controlledindustrial

waste",as definedintheOklahoma IndustrialWaste Disposal Act, 63 O.S. §1-2000

et seq.;(c)any Regulated Substance,hazardous substance,hazardous waste,toxic

substance,toxicwaste,hazardous material,waste,chemical,or compound described

in any otherfederal,state,or localstatute,ordinance,code, rule,regulation,order,

decree,or otherlaw now or atany time hereafterineffect,regulating,relatingto or

imposing liabilityor standardsof conduct concerning any hazardous, toxic,or

dangerous substance,chemical,material,compound or waste. As used herein,the
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term Regulated Substance or "hazardous substances"also means and includes,

withoutlimitation,asbestos,flammable,explosiveor radioactivematerials;gasoline;

oil;motor oil;waste oil;petroleum (includingwithout limitation,crude oil,or any
fractionthereof);petroleum based products;paintsand solvents;leads;cyanide;

DDT; printinginks;acids;pesticides;ammonium compounds; polychlorobiphenyls;
and otherregulatedchemical products.

(d) Indemnity Non-Compliance/Notice of Violation.Lessee hereby fullyagreesthatit

shallbe fullyliableforallcostsand expenses elatedtotheuse,storage,and disposal
ofRegulated Substanceskepton theLeased Premisesby Lessee,and theLessee shall

give prompt noticeto City (orTAIT for the benefitof City) of any violationor

potentialviolationof theprovisionshereof.Without limitingany provisionsof this

Agreement, Lessee shalldefend,indemnify,and hold harmless the City and TAIT

and theirtrustees,councilors,officers,agents,and employees from and againstany

claims,demands, penalties,fines,liabilities,settlements,damages, costs,orexpenses

(including,without limitation,attorneys'and consultants'fees,court costs,and

litigationexpenses) of whatever kind or nature,known or unknown, contingentor

otherwise,arisingout of or in any way relatedto (a)any liabilities,damages, suits,

penalties,judgments and environmentalcleanup,removal, response,assessment,or

remediation costs,arisingfrom actual,threatenedor allegedcontamination of the

Leased Premises by Lessee,itsagents,employees, contractorsor invitees);(b)the

presence,disposal,release,or threatenedreleaseof any such Regulated Substance

thatison,from, or affectingthesoil,water,vegetation,buildings,personalproperty,

persons,animals,or otherwise;(c)any personalinjury(includingwrongful death)or

property damage (realor personal)arisingout of or relatedto that Regulated

Substance;(d)any lawsuitbroughtorthreatened,settlementreached,or government
orderrelatingtothatRegulatedSubstance;or (e)any violationof any laws applicable
thereto. The provisionshereof shallbe in additionto any other obligationsand

liabilitiesIzssee may have toCityatlaw or equityand shallsurvivethetransactions

contemplated herein and shall survive the termination or expiration of this

Agreement; provided,however, theindemnificationsetforthhereindoes not apply
toa releaseof RegulatedSubstances,pollutants,contaminantsor petroleum products
thatexistedon theLeased Premises priortotheexecutionof thisAgreement or that

is caused by the City or any otherthirdpartynot in privityof contractor other

businessrelationshipwith Lessee.

Section8.3 Insurance.Lessee shallmaintaininfullforceand effectduringtheTerm and

any extended Term hereof commercial general liabilityinsurance which shall include

premises/operationscontractualliability,independent contractors,broad form propertydamage,

personalinjuryand auto liability,includinghiredautosand non-owned autos,inno event lessthan

thesum ofTen MillionDollars($10,000,000.00)combined singlelimitin excess of Lessee'sself-

insurancecoverage (ofup to ten milliondollars($10,000,000.00).Said excess or supplemental
insurancemay be inumbrellaform. Insuranceshallbe carriedwith a reputableinsurerwith a Best
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InsuranceRatingof A-12 or better.Lessee alsoshallprovideworker'scompensation and employer's

liabilityinsuranceas requiredby law.

Lessee shall,atIrssee'sexpense,procureand maintainatalltimesduringtheTerm and any
extendedTerm of thisAgreement a policyor policiesof insurancecoveringlossof or damage tothe

Leased Premisesintheamount ofthefullinsurablevaluethereof(exclusiveofLessee'stradefixtures

and equipment) providingprotectionagainstallperilsincludedin an "allrisk"form, except perils
ofearthquakeand flood.Such insuranceshallprovideforpayment of losshereundertoCity,12ssee

or any mortgagee and/orfinancialinstitutionsastheirrespectiveinterestsmay appear who shalluse

theinsuranceproceedstorebuildtheLeased Premises or replacedamaged or destroyedequipment.

Provided,thatany claim under One MillionDollars($1,000,000.00)may be adjustedby and willbe

payablesolelytoLessee who shalluse saidinsuranceproceedstorestoreany damage totheLeased

Premises.CitywillnotifyLessee on or beforethecommencement dateof thisAgreement, and from

time to time thereafterat intervalsno more frequentthan annually,of the amount of insurance

coverage requiredhereunder and Lessee may relyon saidamount as being thefullinsurablevalue

forthepurpose of thisAgreement. Such insurancepoliciesshallprovidethatsuch policiesmay not

be canceledwithoutthirty(30)days priorwrittennoticeto City. In no event shallLessee'sliability
toCityforlossof or damage totheLeased Premises exceed thefullinsurablevalue as provided by
theCity as requiredherein.In theevent of a totalloss,theLeased Premises may be replacedwith

an assetof sufficientsizeand typetopermitthecontinuedoperationof theLessee'sbusinessatthe

Leased Premises atthetargetemployment levelssetforthin Section6.1(b),provided,however, if

theLeased Premises arenot replaced,such insuranceshallonly provideproceeds in an amount not

toexceed thelesserof theinsurablevalueor Twenty MillionDollars($20,000,000.00).

Concurrent with theexecutionof thisAgreement, Lessee shallprovide proof of insurance

coverage by providing a certificateof Lessee'sinsurance coverage as required herein. The

certificatesof insuranceshallprovidethat(a)insurancecoverage shallnotbe canceled,or materially

changed in coverage thatadverselyaffectscompliance with the requirementsof thisAgreement,
without at leastthirty(30) days priorwrittennoticeto City,(b)with regard to generalliability
insurance policiesrequired hereunder, the City and theircouncilors,trustees,agents,officers,

servants,and employees arenamed as additionalinsuredsto theextentof theindemnity obligation
setforthin Section8.1of thisAgreement, (c)totheextentof theindemnity obligationsetforthin

Section8.1,such generalliabilitypolicyor policiesshallbe consideredprimary asregardsany other

insurancecoveragetheCitymay possess,includingany self-insuredretentionordeductibleCitymay

have,and any otherinsurancecoverage Citymay possessshallbe consideredexcessinsuranceonly,

(d) the limitsof liabilityrequiredthereinare on an occurrence basis,and (e)the policyshallbe

endorsed with a severabilityof interestor cross-liabilityendorsement, providingthatthecoverage
shallactforeach insuredand each additionalinsured,againstwhom a claim isor may be made in

thesame manner asthough a separatepolicyhad been writtenforeach insuredor additionalinsured;

provided, however, nothing contained herein shallact to increasethe limitsof liabilityof the

insurancecompany.
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Any selfinsuredretention,deductibles,and exclusionsincoverage in thepoliciesrequired

under thisSection8.3shallbe assumed by,fortheaccount of,and atthesoleriskof Lessee and,to

theextentapplicable,shallbe paid by Lessee.

Ifthe insurancecoverage requiredhereiniscanceled,or materiallychanged such thatit

adverselyaffectscompliance with therequirementsof thisAgreement, Lessee shall,withinfifteen

(15)days of receiptof noticefrom City,but inno eventlaterthan theeffectivedateof cancellation,

change or reductionof saidcoverage,providetoCity a certificateshowing thatinsurancecoverage
has been reinstatedor providedthroughanotherinsurancecompany incompliance with thissection.

Upon failuretoprovidesuch certificate,withoutfurthernoticeand atitsoption,City eithermay, in

additiontoallitsotherremedies (a)exerciseCity'srightsasprovidedinthedefaultprovisionof this

Agreement, or (b)procureinsurancecoverage atLessee'sexpense and charge Lessee an additional

feeinan amount equaltothepremium plusfifteenpercent(15%) tobe paidinthemonth or months

the premium or premiums are paid by City whereupon Lessee shallpromptly, (withinthirty(30)

days),reimburse City forsuch expense.

ARTICLE IX.

Governmental Requirements

Section9.1 Governmental Requirements
-General. Lessee shallcomply with alllaws,

regulationsand ordinancesand allpublishedrulesand policiesof theUnited Statesof America, the

Stateof Oklahoma, the County of Tulsa and the City of Tulsa applicableto Lessee'suse and

operationof theLeased Premises.

Lessee shallprocure, and requireallitssubsidiariesor assigneesto procure,from all

governmental authoritieshaving jurisdictionover the operationof Lessee hereunder,alllicenses,

franchises,certificates,permitsor otherauthorizationswhich may be necessaryfortheconduct of

Lessee'sbusinesson theLeased Premises.

Lessee shallrequireitsguestsand inviteesand thosedoing businesswith ittocomply with

allGovernmental Requirements relatingto theconduct and operationof Lessee'sbusinesson the

Leased Premises.

Section9.2 No LiabilityforExerciseofPowers. NeithertheCityor TA1T shallbe liable

toLessee forany diminutionor deprivationof itsrightswhich may resultfrom theproper exercise

of any power reserved to the City or TAIT in thisAgreement; Lessee shallnot be entitledto

terminatethisAgreement by reason thereof,unlesstheexerciseof such power shallinterferewith

Izssee'srightshereunder so as toconstitutea terminationof thisAgreement by operationof law.

Section9.3 Nondiscrimination. Lessee,and itssuccessorsin interest,and assigns,as a

partof the considerationhereof,does covenant and agree hereby,as a covenant running with the

land,thatin the event facilitiesare constructed,maintained or otherwise operated on property
describedin thisAgreement fora purpose forwhich a Department of Transportationprogram or
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activityisextended or foranotherpurpose involvingtheprovisionsof similarservicesor benefits,

Lessee shallmaintain and operate such facilitiesand servicesin compliance with allother

requirementsimposed pursuanttoTitle49 CFR Part21,Nondiscriminationin FederallyAssisted

Programs of theDepartment of Transportation-Effectuationof TitleVI of the CivilRights Act of

1964, as saidregulationsmay be amended.

Lessee,and itssuccessorsininterest,and assigns,as a partof theconsiderationhereof,does

hereby-covenantand agree,as a covenantrunningwith theland,that(1)no person shallbe excluded

from participationin,denied thebenefitsof,or otherwisebe subjectedtodiscriminationintheuse

of saidfacilitieson thegrounds of race,color,creedornationalorigin,(2)intheconstructionof any

improvements on,over or under such land,and thefurnishingsof servicesthereon,no person shall

be excluded from participationin,deniedthebenefitsof,or otherwisebe subjectedtodiscrimination

intheuse of saidfacilities,on thegrounds ofrace,color,creedor nationalorigin(3)Lessee shalluse

theIrased Premises incompliance with allotherrequirementsimposed by or pursuanttoTitle49

CFR Part 21, Nondiscrimination in Federally-Assistedprograms of the Department of

Transportation-EffectuationofTitleVI of theCivilRights Act of 1964, as saidregulationsmay be

amended. To theextentapplicableand requiredby law,Lessee,any subsidiaryor affiliatedcompany
or assigneepermittedpursuanttoSection11.2hereof,assuresthatitwillundertake an Affirmative

Action Program toensurethat,on thegrounds ofrace,color,creed,nationaloriginor sex,no person
shallbe excluded from participatinginany employment opportunitiesattheLeased Premises.

Section9.4 ADA Compliance. Lessee shalltake the necessary actionsto insureits

facilitiesand employment practicesareincompliance with therequirementsof theAmericans With

DisabilitiesAct. Any costsof such compliance shallbe thesolecostand responsibilityof Lessee.

Section9.5 Domestication. IfLessee is a foreigncorporation,itshallqualifyto do

businessas a foreigncorporationwithintheStateof Oklahoma, and obtaina certificateof foreign

qualificationfrom the Secretaryof the Stateof Oklahoma and provide to City such evidence of

foreignqualificationas City from time totime reasonablymay require.

Section9.6 Open Records Act. IEssee understandsand acknowledges City and TAIT's

legalrequirementsto comply with the Open Records Act (51 O.S. 1991 §24A.1 et seq.).Lessee

understandsand acknowledges thatpersonswho submit informationtopublicbodies have no right
tokeep thisinformationfrom publicaccessnor have a reasonableexpectationthattheinformation

willbe kept from publicaccess.
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ARTICLE X.

Events of Default

Section 10.1 Events of DefaultDefined. The followingshallbe "eventsof default"under

thisAgreement, and theterms "eventsof default"or "default"shallmean, whenever they areused

herein,any one or more of thefollowing:

(a) Lessee shallfailto pay when due and owing any rentals,fees or charges

payablehereunderand such nonpayment shallcontinueforten(10)days afterwrittennotice

thereofby City;

(b) Izssee shall(1)mortgage,pledge or encumber, any portionof itsinterestin

thisAgreement; (2)subjectthe Leased Premises to any lienof whatsoever nature,or (3)

transfer,subleaseor assign,eithervoluntarilyor by operationof law, any portionof its

interestinthisAgreement, except inaccordance with theprovisionshereof;

(c) Lessee shallterminateits-corporatestructure,except as permittedherein;

(d) Izssee shallfilea petitionrequestingreliefor institutea proceeding under

any act,stateorfederal,relatingtothesubjectofbankruptcyor insolvency;or an involuntary

petitioninbankruptcyor any othersimilarproceedingshallbe institutedagainstLessee and

continued forninety (90) days; or a receiverof allor substantiallyallof the propertyof

Lessee shallbe appointedand thereceivershallnot be dismissedfor60 days;or theLessee

shallmake any assignment forthebenefitof theLessee'screditors;

(e) Lessee voluntarilyshallabandon,desert,or vacatetheIzased Premises other

than as a resultof a force majeure event;provided,however, Lessee may temporarily

abandon,desert,or vacatetheIzased Premisesforbusinessreasonsfora periodof up to six

(6)months toreorganize,restructureor re-toolitsbusinessoperationlocatedthereon;

(f) IEssee shallfailtocomply withinsurancerequirementsimposed hereunder.;

or

(g) Lessee shallbreach any term,provision,condition,obligationor covenant

under thisAgreement.

IfIzssee commits an eventof defaultassetforthinSubsections10.1(b)through (g)hereof,

and such failureshallcontinueunremedied forthirty(30)days afterCity(orTAIT forthebenefitof

City)shallhave given totheLessee writtennoticespecifyingsuch default;then City (orTAIT for

thebenefitof City)may proceed inaccordancewith Section10.2of thisAgreement. Provided,City

(orTA1T forthebenefitof City)may grantLessee (inwriting)such additionaltime as isreasonably

requiredto correctany such default,ifLessee has institutedcorrectiveaction and is diligently

pursuingthesame.
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Section 10.2 Remedies upon Lessee'sDefault. Whenever an event of defaultof Lessee

shalloccur,City may pursue any availablerightor remedy atlaw or equity,including:

(a) Termination. City may terminatethisAgreement within twenty (20) days

upon deliveryof writtennoticeto Lessee. In the event of termination,Lessee'srightsto

possessionof theLeased Premises shallceaseimmediately. City may then reenterand take

possessionof theLeased Premises and Lessee forthwithshallsurrenderpossessionof the

Leased Premises. Upon terminationof thisAgreement, Lessee shallbe liableforpayment
of allsums accrued through thedateof termination.

Allrentalsreceivedby Cityfrom relettingtheLeased Premises aftertheterminationof this

Agreement shallbe creditedagainstany outstandingrentalbalance.The acceptanceby City
of any rentalsfrom Lessee afterthe terminationof thisAgreement shallnot reinstatethis

Agreement.

(b) Nontermination. As an alternativeremedy upon Lessee'sdefault,City may
electnottoterminatethisAgreement inwhich eventtheIzssee shallcontinuetoperform all

conditionsand obligationstobe performed by Lessee hereunder,notwithstandingany entry
orreentryby City,or commencement of any suitin unlawful detaineror otherthan brought

by City for the purpose of effectingsuch entryor reentryor obtainingpossessionof the

Leased Premises. After givingLessee ten (10)days writtennotice,City may reenterthe

Izased Premises totakepossessionthereof.City shalluse reasonablediligencetoreletthe

IEased Premises upon such terms and conditionsasCitymay deem advisable.Izssee agrees
thatthisAgreement constitutesfulland sufficientnoticeof the rightof City to reletthe

Leased Premises intheeventof such reentry,withouteffectingthe surrenderor termination

of thisAgreement. Rentals or otherproceeds receivedby City from relettingthe Leased

Premises shallbe creditedagainstany rentals,feesorchargesdue and owing afterdeducting
from such proceeds allof City'sexpenses in connection with such reletting,including,
withoutlimitation,allrepossessioncosts,brokeragecommissions, legalexpenses,attorneys

fees,expenses of employees, removal costs,alterationcostsand expenses of preparationfor

reletting.

(c) ReleaseofLiability;Waiver. IfCitytakespossessionof theLeased Premises

upon Lessee'sdefault,Citymay expelLesseeand thoseclaimingthroughor under IEssee and

remove theirproperty.Citymay remove allLessee'spropertyinor upon theLeased Premises

and placesuch propertyin storagefortheaccountof and attheexpense of Lessee.

(d) Remedies Cumulative. Each remedy availabletoCityunder thisSectionshall

be cumulative and shallbe in additiontoeveryotherremedy of City under thisAgreement
or existingatlaw or inequity.
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Section 10.3 Nonwaiver. Neither the waiver by City of any breach of Lessee of any

provisionhereofnor any forbearanceby City to seek a remedy forany such breach shalloperateas

a waiver of any otherbreach by Lessee.

Section 10.4 Event of Defaultby City,Lessee'sRemedies. City shallnot be indefaultin

the performance of any of itsobligationshereunder untilCity shallhave failedto perform such

obligationsfor thirtydays or such additionaltime as isreasonablyrequiredto correctany such

non-performance,afterwrittennoticeby Lessee toCityspecifyingwherein Cityhas failedtoperform

any such obligations;neithertheoccurrencenor existenceof any defaultby CityshallrelieveLessee

of itsobligationhereunder to pay rentals,feesand charges. However, Izssee may institutesuch

actionagainstCityasIzssee may deem necessarytocompel performance or recoveritsdamages for

non-performance.

Section 10.5 Condemnation. If,atany time during theTerm or any extended term,the

Leased Premises or the improvements locatedthereon or any portionthereofshallbe taken by
exerciseof thepower of eminent domain by a governmentalentityotherthan theCity,theproceeds
and awards inthecondemnation proceedingsshallbe appliedas theparties'respectiveinterestmay

appear.IftheLeased Premises arewholly takenby condemnation, thisAgreement shallterminate.

ARTICLE XI.

Transferof Interests

Section 11.1 Assignments by theCity.The Citymay transferor assignthisAgreement to

TAIT or otherpublic trustthe beneficiaryof which isthe City,or to any successorin interest;

however, the successorin interestshallexecute and deliverto City,with a copy to Lessee, an

instrumentassuming theobligationsof theCity under thisAgreement.

Section 11.2 Assigning, Sublettingand Encumbering. Lessee shall not assign this

Agreement inwhole or inpart,nor subleaseallor any partof theIrased Premises,nor permit other

personstooccupy saidLeased Premises or any partthereof,nor grantany licenseor concessionfor

allor any partof saidI2ased Premises withoutthepriorwrittenconsentof City,which consentshall

notbe unreasonablywithheld;provided,thatCitymay specificallywithholdconsentiftheproposed
transferee'sprojecteduse of thepremisesinvolvestheuse,storage,generation,or disposalof either

Regulated Substances or Regulated Materialsas definedin ArticleVIII of thisAgreement. Any
consentby Citytoan assignmentor sublettingof thisAgreement shallnot constitutea waiver of the

necessityof obtainingthatconsentas toany subsequentassignment.Any assignment forthebenefit

of Lessee'screditorsor otherwise by operationof law shallnot be effectiveto transferor assign
Lessee'sinterestunder thisAgreement unlessCity shallhave firstconsented theretoin writing.
NeitherIzssee'sinterestinthisAgreement, nor any estatecreatedhereby in Lessee nor any interest

herein or therein,shallpass to any trusteeor receiveror assigneefor the benefitof creditorsor

otherwise by operationof law except as may specificallybe provided in the Bankruptcy Code.

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,Lessee may, with noticetoCitybut without theCity'sconsent,(i)

collaterallyassign,mortgage or grant securityinterestsin allor any portionof itsright,titleor
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interestinand tothisAgreement toany lenderor (ii)assignthisAgreement or subleasetheLeased

Premises or any partthereofto (a)any corporationor other business entitywhich controls,is

controlledby,or under common controlwith Irssee or inwhich Lessee has a substantialeconomic

interest,or (b)any organizationresultingfrom a merger or consolidationwith Lessee or to which

substantiallyof allLessee'sassetsaretransferred,provided thatany transferpursuanttoclause(ii)

above shallbe subjectto the conditionthatsuch assignee,sublesseeor transfereeshallexpressly

assume theobligationsof Lessee under thisAgreement. Nothing hereinshallbe deemed torelieve

Lessee from liabilityunder thisAgreement.

ARTICLE XII.

Miscellaneous

Section 12.1 CorporateExistence.Lesseeshallmaintainitscorporateexistence,and Lessee

shallnotdisposeof allor substantiallyallof itsassetsand shallnot consolidatewith or merge into

anothercorporationor permit one or more othercorporationstoconsolidatewith or merge intoit.

However, Lessee may, withoutviolatingtheprohibitioncontainedin thissection,consolidatewith

or merge intoanothercorporation,or permit one or more othercorporationstoconsolidatewith or

merge intoit,or sellor otherwisetransferto anothercorporationallor substantiallyallof itsassets

as an entityand thereafterdissolve,ifthesurvivoror transfereecorporation(a)assumes in writing
alloftheobligationsofLessee herein,(b)has netassetsand capital(bothpaidinand surplus)atleast

equal tothenet assetsand capitalof Lessee immediately priorto such consolidation,merger,sale

or transfer,and (c)isqualifiedtodo businessinOklahoma.

Section 12.2 Notices. All notices,certificates,statements,demands, requests,consents,

approvals,authorizations,offers,agreements,appointments,designationsor othercommunication

which may be or arerequiredtobe givenby eitherpartytheretototheothershallbe deemed tohave

been sufficientlygivenon thethirdday followingtheday on which thesame aremailed by registered
or certifiedmail,postageprepaidas follows,iftoCity:

City of Tulsa

c/oCity Clerk

200 Civic Center,Room 903

Tulsa,OK 74103

and iftoLessee:

American TransportationCorporation
P. O. Box 6000

Conway, AR 72033

Attn:President
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with a copy to:

NavistarInternationalTransportationCorp.
455 North CityfrontPlaza Drive

Chicago, IL 60611

Attn:Vice Presidentand Treasurer

and

NavistarInternationalTransportationCorp.
455 North CityfrontPlaza Drive

Chicago, IL 60611

Attn:General Counsel

City or theLessee may designate,by noticegiven hereunder,any furtheror differentaddressesto

which subsequent notices,certificatesor othercommunications shallbe sent.

Section 12.3 Severability.In the event any provisionsof thisAgreement shallbe held

invalidor unenforceableby any courtof competent jurisdiction,such holdingshallnot invalidateor

renderunenforceableany otherprovisionhereof,unlesssuch holdingshallmateriallyaffecttherights
of eitherpartyas setforthherein.

Section 12.4 Entire Agreement; Modification. This Agreement expresses the entire

understandingof City and Lessee concerning theLeased Premises and allagreements of City and

Lessee with each otherconcerning thesubjectmatterhereof.NeitherCity nor Lessee has made or

shallbe bound by any agreement or any representationtotheotherconcerning theLeased Premises

or thesubjectmatterhereofwhich isnot setforthexpresslyinthisAgreement. The partieshereto

acknowledge thateach has thoroughlyreadthisAgreement, includingexhibitsthereto,and received

whatever advice (including advice of an attorney)necessary to form a full and complete

understanding of allrightsand obligationshereunder. As a result,this Agreement shallbe

interpretedto achievetheintentsand purposes of theparties,without any presumption againstthe

partyresponsiblefordraftingany partof thisAgreement. This Agreement may be modified only by
a writtenagreement of subsequent dateheretosignedby City and Lessee.

Section 12.5 Execution ofCounterparts.ThisAgreement simultaneouslymay be executed

inseveralcounterparts,each of which shallbe an originaland allof which shallconstitutebut one

and thesame instrument.

Section 12.6 Effectof Sundays and Legal Holidays. Whenever thisAgreement requires

any actiontobe takenon a Sunday or a legalholiday,such actionshallbe takenon thefirstbusiness

day occurringthereafter.Whenever inthisAgreement, thetime withinwhich any actionisrequired
to be taken,or within which any rightwilllapseor expire,shallterminateon Sunday or a legal

holiday,such time shallcontinuetorun until11:59 p.m. on thenext succeeding businessday.
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Section 12.7 DescriptiveHeadings and Interpretationof Agreement; Table of Contents.

The descriptiveheadings of the Sectionsof thisAgreement and any Table of Contents annexed

heretoareinsertedor annexed forconvenience of referenceonly and do not constitutea partof this

Agreement, and shallnotaffectthemeaning, construction,interpretationoreffectofthisAgreement.
This Agreement has been negotiated at arms length and between persons sophisticatedand

knowledgeable in themattersdealtwith hereinand shallbe interpretedto achieve theintentsand

purposes of theparties,or thatany presumption againstthepartyresponsiblefordraftingany part
of thisAgreement.

Section 12.8 Choice of Law; Enforcement. This Agreement shallbe construed and

enforcedin accordance with thelaws of theStateof Oklahoma. Whenever in thisAgreement itis

provided thateitherpartyshallmake any payment or perform,or refrainfrom performing,any act

or obligation,each such provision,even though not so expressed,shallbe construedas an express
covenant to make such payment or to perform or not to perform,as the case may be, such actor

obligation.

Section 12.9 Force Majeure. NeitherCitynor Lessee shallbe deemed in violationof this

Agreement ifitispreventedfrom performing any oftheobligationshereunder by reason of strikes,

embargoes, shortages or material,acts of God, acts of the public enemy, acts of superior

governmental authority,weather conditions,floods,riots,rebellions,sabotage, or any other

circumstances forwhich itisnot responsibleor which arenot withinitscontrol,and thetime for

performance automaticallyshallbe extended by theperiodthepartyispreventedfrom performing
itsobligationshereunder;however, theseprovisionsshallnotexcuse thefailureofLessee topay the

rentalsand otherchargesrequiredhereunder.

Section 12.10 ConstructionofAgreement. ThisAgreement and each provisionand covenant

hereofshallconstituteboth a contractand a leaseby and between thepartieshereto.

Section 12.11 Consent Not Unreasonably Withheld. Whenever itisprovidedhereinthatthe

consent of the City or Lessee is required,such consent shallnot be unreasonably withheld,
conditionedor delayed,except as provided herein.

Section 12.12 Non-Liabilityof Individuals/PublicOfficials.The City,TAIT, or Authority,
or any councilor,trustee,agent,representative,officer,or employee thereof,shallnot be charged

personallyby the Lessee with any liability,or be held liableto the Lessee under any term or

provisionof thisAgreement, or because of itsexecutionor attemptedexecution,or because of any
breach,attemptedor alleged,thereof,itbeing understoodthatinsuch matterstheyactonly as agents
or representativesof City,TAIT or Authority.

Section 12.13 Non Waiver of Rights.No Waiver ofdefaultor breach by eitherpartyof any
oftheterms,covenantsand conditionshereoftobe performed,keptand observed by theotherparties
shallbe construedas,or shalloperateas,a waiver of any subsequentdefaultor breach of any of the
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terms,covenants or conditionshereincontained,tobe performed,kept and observed by the other

party.

Section 12.14 Time of the Essence. Time isexpressed and acknowledged to be of the

essenceof thisAgreement.

Section 12.15 Binding Effect. This Agreement shallinureto the benefitof and shallbe

bindingupon City,Lessee and theirrespectivesuccessorsand assigns,ifsuch assignment shallhave

been made inconformity with theprovisionsof thisAgreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, City and Lessee have enteredintothisAgreement at Tulsa,

Oklahoma on the day of ,2000.

CITY OF TULSA, OKLAHOMA

ATTEST:

BY: A (AA-

Mayor

CityClerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

City Attorney

AMERICAN TRANSPOR N COR ORATION

Secretary
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Exhibit"B"

PROJECT LIS

Project Completion Date

Erectsouthernperimeterfence 5/1/00

Constructionof administrativeoffice(approximately16,000 square feet) 1/1/01

Constructionof finishedproduct shippingcenter 1/1/01

Outside demolitionon unwanted facilities 7/1/00

Constructmaterialreceivingdocks and ramps 11/1/00

Removal or encapsulationof asbestos 7/1/00


